
ACCESSORIES 
Because good things come in small packages, this issue will focus 
on little projects. They’re perfect for travel, both during knitting 
and after completion. They don’t require a huge investment of time 
or money, and they pay off: knitters can learn a new technique, try 
out a luxury yarn, build a smart wardrobe, or get a jump on holiday 
knitting. Although it’s a summer issue, don’t feel limited to warm-
weather projects.

STORIES:
• Happy Feet—socks and slippers for all seasons and for the  

whole family. 
• Special Days & Nights—accessories for special occasions, such as 

wraps, evening tops, jewelry, and evening bags.
• Heartwarmers—mitts & gloves, hats, cowls, scarves, and vests for 

the whole family. No more “cold hands, warm heart” nonsense: 
warm hearts and warm hands go together!

ARTICLE SUGGESTIONS:
• How to travel with little knitting projects.
• How to pack and unpack knitwear.
 • Strategies for knitted accessories: how to choose projects, yarns, 

and colors; how to care for finished projects.
 • Smart wardrobe strategies—collecting and wearing accessories  

to suit your style.

See my mood board at
www.pinterest.com/debgerish/lok-summer-2018/. 

GENERAL NOTES: Love of Knitting accepts garments and wear-
able accessories for men, women, kids, and babies, along with bags, 
throws, and home décor items. We prefer projects in the easy to inter-
mediate range—experienced projects, as defined by CYC, are rare in 
this magazine. Our readers tend to buy affordable quality yarns more 
often than luxury yarns; please bear this in mind when suggesting ma-
terials. Articles can cover techniques, yarn trends, and garment fit and 
style suitable for less-experienced knitters or for knitting teachers; we 
especially love articles that connect to projects in the issue. 

DEADLINES: 
Submissions due June 20, 2017
Projects due September 6, 2017
Please review the submission guidelines at  
www.interweave.com/knitting-submission-calls/. 

QUESTIONS? Contact Deb Gerish  
(Deb.Gerish@fwmedia.com) 
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